
ENGINEER TO Afi-
PETHIS WEEK

The Trustees Monday were notified

by Joseph L. Sweigard & Company of
Philadelphia, who have the contract
for Installing the new newer plant at

Ilka Hospital for the Insane here, that
1 Aa engineer employed by the firm

would be at the Hospital this week for
' the purpose of making the necessary

* surveys, that all the material has been
" ordered and that this along with tools,
"

"Ac., #lll arrive at Danville at almost
A ~afiy time.

The method of disposing of the vast

v aooumulatiou of sewage on the Hos-
pltal grounds involves au extensive
pUot. the oonstruotion of which will
require a good deal of work. The con-
traot calls for the oompletion of the
pWnt by January Ist. The contractors
willbe ready to begiu work in a very
few days and probably will have use
for a good many workmen.

The Sweigard method provides for
laying new sewer lines leading to a
raoeivlng well about 1500 feet at the
rear of the Hospital. The water from
tbia point willbe pumped into a dis-
tribution reservoir located on the high -

eat point of land about 2500 feet at
the rear of the building. Prom this
point the sewage willflow by gravity

' through a series of pipes laid throngh-
oat different amotions of the laud for
purposes of irrigation anil fertilizing.
The pumping machinery will consist
of an airoompressor of the duplex type

? located lu the present boiler room of
the Hospital.

FIERCE ATTACK
HADE BY JAPANESE

ON PORT ARTHUR
OHB FOO. Aug. 3.-11 a. m-A

desperate three days' assault on the
inner defenses on the northern and
the eastern aides of Port Arthor lias
failed, according to advices brought
by two junks whioh arrived hero to-
day.

A Russian who escaped from Port
Arthur, via Pigeon Bay, on the night
of July 29, atatas that the earth trem-

bled under tho terrific cannonading
whioh began at 4 a. m., July 2fi, and
?nded daring the uight of July 28,
when the battle ceased. A Ohiuese,

" Who has arrived here on a separate
juuk.confirms the Russian's stateuiont
that the Russian killed and wounded

'

during the assault numbered between
J" five and six thousand.

The Japanese in their repeated as-
\u25a0aulta against tho eastoru forts on the
hilli, through barbed wire entangle-
ments and over mines, displayed fan-
atical bravery. They were mowed
down by the hail of shellß and bullots
aad the explosion of initios under their
feet.

Their losses are estimated at 20,000.
The Russian declares that the Rus-
\u25a0iana held all the eastern forts lead-
ing to Golden Hilland that the Jap-
anese, ahattered and exhausted, retir-
ed to the eastward.
Aa related by the passengers fioiu the

two Junks, the Japanese advance, which
began from Kwokau before daybreak
Jaly 28, was direoted against Kikiwan,
Kintkuin, Klojkisha aud Piehtoushau
forta lying near shore. The Russian
outpoata were driven baok. In the
meantime Admiral Togo shelled the
torts at long range but the return fire
of the forta kept liis ships at a safe
diatanoe.renderiug the 00-operatiou of

' the fleet ineffective.
On the morning ot July 27 the Ras-

?Uu fleet steamed oat, keeping under
the proteotioa of the Golden Hillguns.

Tlie Russian vessels did not Are up-

od.the Japanese, but returned to their
anchorage.

The assault on the northern side of
?he oily oocurred July 37. The Jap-
anese left at Hslkaa advanced on the
Russians at Slinishi Yiug, but were
(?polled.

The Junks were within hearing dis-
tauce for three days after loaving, but
no more firing was heard.

The Russian hospitals are said to be
?wamped. Thousands of wounded are
lying in houses and shops of the
Chinese,the owners having been evict-
ad, with the eioeption of one who acts

'ai oatetaker of each place. Medical
attantion Is adequate.

May Pay Dearly for His Fun.
Some persou is laying up a great

daal of trouble for himself by strew-
ing matohes at night over portions of
Hill street where the biggest crowds
Ot pedestrians pass. The matches us-
ad are ot the kind kuown as the "par-
lor matoh," which when trodden np-

\u25a0 ail ignite with a sharp roport.
Those who troad upon tue matches

- - Hotels blessed with stout nerves are
,?»apt to reoeive something of a shock,
- - while in the oase of ladies there is

dlaoh danger ot the clothing taking
* Are.

rr*>-. Nearly half a boi of these matches,
the most of which had beon trodden
npon, were found sprinkled over oue
\u25a0pot oil Mill street the other moruiug.

' 'lk » hoped the fellow who placed
- them there enjoyed the little scenes

whiob followed, as his funis likely
to be of short duration. The police

' "li»Te taken measuros to broak up the
practice and the offender if caught

\u25a0 ' -Witt pay very dearly.

' The farmer Aliveto the Issues.
Itshould not be forgotten iu the

coming campaign that there is no
longer an ignorant rural voter. The
country has been consolidated since
the last election. With the trol-
ley,the whizzing automobile,the rural
delivery, the telephone,the daily pap-
er, the vast volume of travel all over
the conntry, the summer school leot-
nrei, and a thousand other agencies,
everybody Is in the political univers-
ity and there are no baok districts to
be heard from. The farmer is alive to
the issues of the day, aud he willde-
cide the ooutests in an houest aud
conservative manner.

While temporarily In a Shamokin
hotel Tuesday night with a constable,

"who was bringing him to Sunbury jail
to serve 60 days for alleged assault
upon hti mother in Ooal township,
Miobael Uclntyre jumped from a nec-

''' ead-itory window aud escaped.

AN IMPORTANT
INVENTION

Oar readers will be glad to learn
that our former townsman, William
L. Harder, of Birmingham, Ala., a
brother of Postmaster Oharlos P.
Harder, has perfected a very useful

invention relating to rolling millwork
which will no doubt enrioli him and

make his name famous. Mr. Harder,

who is distinctively a rolling mill

man, in the 70's aco mpanied William
Faux from Danville to Pueblo. Ho

next went to Houston, Texas, later
drifting to Birmingham. The follow-

ing from the "Birmingham Mews"
fully explains the invention:
*

William L. Harder,after mnch theo-
retical study on the subject, has made

tests at the Birmingham mills of a
patented auxiliary furnace.using pro-

ducer gas, demonstrating an idea he
lies looking to a general saving in lab-
or, fuel aud wear and tear of machin-
ery. Experts who have witnessed the

demonstration believe that the patent
will arouse as much interest as did

the Westinghouse air brake when it
was first demonstrated.

A large number of experts and in-
terested parties have been to the roll-

ing mills and investigated the patent
audit is likely that there will bo some
use put to it in Birmingham.

With tho Harder systom of burning
producer gas under boilers it is propos-

ed to effect a great saving in tho
world's consumption of coal. Ovor

the beßt praotioe with tho most mod-
ern up-to-date steam generating aud

steam saving appliances this mothod
of firing will save, it is said, from ten
to fifteen per oent. of the total com-
bustibles used, which is now lost by

incomplete oombustiou and by tho in-
troduction of exoess air and by green
ooal and coke falling through tho grate

bars. The Harder system entirely ob-
viates these losses by completely gasify
iug every particle of oonibustiblo in
the fuol employed aud delivering same

to the fire box aud consuming the gas
with the minimum amount of air.
There is a complete aud Hinokeloss
combustion. Iu first-class practice it

iB proposed to save in fuel ton to fif-
teen per oent. in labor from thirty to

fifty per oent. and prevent all smoke,
aud over average steam boiler practico
it is proposed to save from fiftoon to

thirty-five per oent. in firing ovor fir-
ing direot, and fifty per oent. in labor
and also havo no smoke. Over poor
practice this iuveutiou, it is said,will
save fifty per cent, iu ooal and labor
aud under all conditions abate tho

smoke nuisance. By this system it is
proposed to lengthen the life of the
boiler and the furnace walls, for at no
time is cold air permitted to entor the
fire box and henco a <ioiok contraction
of the boiler is prevented aud the
strains caused thereby avoidod. Tliore
are no grate bars aud hence no clink-
ers accumulate on the boilor walls
and consequently tho furnaoo is clean
at all times. The eoonomies of tho
Harder system as sot forth in his geu-
eral proposition are numerous aud are
all founded on scientific principles aud
his ideas are a combination of woll
established theories which he bad re-
duced to a practical application and
has made it possible to install a set of
oouditions in a steaui generation plant
that willeffect the maximum saving
in fuel, the maximum saving in labor,
give the maximum length of life to

the builer aud appurtenances and most

etTeotively abate the smoke nuisance.
Mr. Harder has been assisted by some
of the best gas experts aud mechanics
in the district in the installation of
his test plant. In the last two or three
days a number of persons interested iu
the plants have looked at the tempor-

ary .limit ereoted at the rolling mills.

FAIRBANKS NOW
KNOWS THE NEWS

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. 3.
Olias. W. Fairbauks.seuior U. 9. Sen-
ator from Indiana, was today formal-
ly notified of his nomination for Vice
President of the United States by tlio
Republican National Committee.

The notification address was made
by Klihu »Root, former secretary of
War. Tlio ezeroise was held on the
wide veranda of Senator Fairbank's
beautiful home at Sixteenth and Mer-
idian streets in the presence of mem-
bors of the notification committee,
consisting of one member from each
stato and territory, the Uovoruor and
other state officers of Indiana, tlio Re-
publican candidates for state offices,
the Indiana Republican congressional
delegation, Indiana delegates and al-
ternates to the national convention,

the State Oontral committee and tlio
Republican editorial association All
these had boeu especially invitil.

Butterfield Has Turned Up,
The mystorious disappearance of

Sterling S. Butterfield,the Lime 11 idge
contractor, who left his home Tuesday
morning aud failed to return, was ex-
plained Saturday morning when Mrs.
Butterfield received a letter from him,
datod at Roohelle, Illinois.

In his letter he Btated that he did
not remember anything from the time
he left the office of O. R. Woiss, of
BloomHbnrg, until he reached a point
100 miles west of Pittsburg, when
some oue spoke to him and asked him
if ho felt better. A stranger took an
interest in him, and he remembered
that he had an uuole.a physician,who
lived at Roahelle, Illinois,and to that
town his newly fonud friend directed
him.

There the physioian diagnosed his
itiueßs as being caused by a sunstroke,
but in doing 80, he did not know of
Butterfield's previous illness, which
was caused by catarrh of the stomach.
His condition has uow improved hot
he will stay at Rocl.ello for soino

time Should he not fully reaovor Mrs.
Butterfield willgo out to him In Il-
linois.

Butterfield is a member of the Car-
penters and Joiuer's organization of
Berwick and also of the P. O. S. of A.
aud these organizations have odored
to look after his return.

Mrs. Charles O. Haughawout,South
Danville, desires to return thanks to
neighbors and others for the kiud as-
sistance rendered her daring the ill-
neßS aud death ot her husband.

SUNK BY
jHEJOSSIANS

The sinking of the British steamship
Knight Commander by the Russian
Vladivostok squadron, which caused
such tension intlie Russo-British rela-
tions, possesses a special interest to
the people of Danville, as the vessel

' destroyed contained a shipment of
Danville, stoves, which now with the

rest of the ill-starred cargo lie at the
bottom of the Red Sea.

The shipment of Danville goods car-
ried by the Knight Commander con-
sisted of two large Beaver Furnaces
consigned to the Methodist Mission at
Tientsen, China. The shipment was
made from New York through the Am-
erican Trading Company aud like all

export shipments was insured.
Russia to conciliate the British gov-

ernment has promised to make repara-
tion if after a full investigation it is
found that the commander of the Vlad-

ivostok squadron acted rashly and that
the Knight Commander in the strict
sense contained no contraband of war.
In that event the Russian Government
will have to pay for the loss of these

furnaces and imlomuity besides.
The furnaces were shipped from New

York by A. L. Canfield, agent of the
Danville Stove & Manufacturing Com-
pany, who has built up an extensive
export trade. Shipments are very fre-
quently made to China, as well as to
tiio Sandwich Islands, South Africa.
Mexico and the countries of Soath
America. Tlio proseut is the first time
that any goods have been lost daring
the long journey by sea.

BOTH SIDES
NOW CLAIM VICTORY

IN MEAT STRIKE

GHIOAOO, August 3. Notwith-
standing tlio claim of tho packiug
liouso managers that they Imve uo
difficulty in securing workmen they
are Haiti to bo making very strong ef-
forts to induce their former employes
to return to work. The latest move
made in that lino is the distribution
of cards among the wivos of the strik-
ers urging them to induce their hus-
bands to return to the packing plants
and ofioring increased pay.

Sohwarzaoliild and Sulzberger notifi-
ed tho county officials that they could
not make the usual weekly delivery of
meat according to contract, and the
superintendent of Public Servloe plac-
ed an order lor $4,000 worth of meat
with an independent firm.

The yards were flooded with live
stock today. The supply so far ex-
ceeded the demand that prices in some
cases droppod as much as (I. Com-
plaints was rife by representatives ol
country shippers.

Before tho day's shipment arrived
there wore 2U,000 hogs in the pens and
between 2,000 and 3,000 cattle.

The packers expressed the opinion
that with supplies so heavy a good
portion of the stock could not be
handled by the packing plants until
tomorrow. Today's reoelpts were as
follows: Cattle, fi.iSOO; hogs 12,000;
sheep, 14,000.

The packers announced today that
they would attompt to import no more
unskilled labor. They said they had
all tho raw men they needed and in
the future would take on only a few
ski 1 loci men. This news was declared
by the strikers to be a bait to them in
the hope of broakiug the uniou ranks.

ASSASSIN HAS
PARTLY CONFESSED

ST. PETERSBURG, July 3.?The
assassin of Ministor of tlielutorior U.
Von Plohve is said to have made a
partial confession,in which lie declar-
ed that for a long time he was a
school teacher ill a rural district and
was greatly interested in the Zemstvo,
for tho curtailment of whose powers
ho blamed the dead minister.

He still absolutely refuses to dis-
close his name. A watch is kept on
him day and night, not only in order
to prevent his doing himself bodily
harm, but ill the belief that he may
botray himself In his sleep. Thus far
ho has only inutterod two words in
sleep?endearing diminutives for Peter
and Natalie, probably the names of a
comrade and sweetheart.

The police have discovered that a
third accomplico was concerned in the
murder plot and that he was stationed
on a quay on tho Neva, where one of
tho imperial yachts was moored on
tho chance that the minister might go

| to PetnrhoiF that day by boat.

Successful Family Keunion.
Tlio third reunion of the Vonght

family, which was hold in Mayberry
township Saturday, brought out a
large attendance, there being about
two hundrod representatives of the
Vought family present. In point ot
numbers and in the interest shown the
reunion was the most successful of any
thus far hold.

Each of the addressos, which were
delivered by Rev. F. 8. Vought, W.

10. lOtmes aud Preston Vought, were
appropriate and happy efforts,and held
the close attention ot all present.

Tlio only circumstance which ooour-
iod to mur tlio pleasure of the event
was tlio death of Solomon Ilelwig, of
lOlysburg, which took place at the
Miners' Hospital, Saturday moruing,
as the result of an accident snßtained
July 21st while trying to pacify a
horse frightened by au automobile at
Sixth street, Shamokin. Tlio wife of
tlio deoeased is the yonngest sister of
Simon Vought of Glysburg. The de-
ceased is aIBO survived by Miss Lillian,
a daughter who lives at the parental
home, and ouo son, Hatton, who is at

present in Seattle. The sorrow of the
survivors was keenly shared by the
uear relatives at the reunion and the
elfect of the sad occurrence was plain-
ly manifest during the day.

On Tuesday Seliungrove was the scene
of an educational aud politioaal coin-
cidence. Whilo the Senatorial confer-
euoo was turning down B. K. Fooht
for a renomination as State Senator
tlio Board of Susquehanna University
unanimously elected his brother. Rev.
Dr. John B. Focht, as president of
that institation.

RETURNED FROM
JNCAMPMENT

Company F, 12tli Regimeut, N. G.
P., arrived home on the 5:43 D. L. &

W. train Saturday eveuiug from the
annual enoampment at Gettysburg.

The boys presented a good appear-
anoe and were in most excellent spirits
although a little vexed over a most

unexpected delay which oocurrod at

Northumberland. The company broke
camp at 8 a. m. Saturday and arrived
at Northumberland at 3 :30 o'clock iu
the afternoon. There was no other al-
ternative than to wait until 5 :2b

o'olook when the regular train due
here at SA3 left the station. The two
hours hung very heavily on the hands
of the Guardsmen. Various means
were employed to kill timo, some of
the nuiformed men strolling about the
streets of the quiet towu while others
stretched themselves out and took a
nap on the Btation platform.

The memory of the encampment just
closed will lie treasured illthe mind
of the Guardsmen as oue uuiquo in its
way, being most successful from every
view-point, reflecting credit upon the
National Guard as a body and bring-
ing to the individual members a suc-
cession of pleaaaut experiences with
not a single occurrence to rogret.

The enoampment is considered the
greatest in the history of the National
Guard. The discipline was remark-
able, uot a single case of disorder be-
ing brought before the provost mar-
shall. Thin is all the more remarkable
when it is axplaiued that ten thousand
ineu were enoamped. As a result of
the good order prevailing the Guards-
men had the fraedom of the battlefield
aud the towu of Gettysburg without
the use of the regular passes.

The drills were uniformly well at-
tended aud these owing to the general
proficiency shown were neither long
uor arduous. The grand review on
Thursday is prouounood one of the
finest military pageants evor seen in
the United States. There wero about
80,000 spectators present.

There were no oases of illness in
Oompany F during the week in camp.
The quarters were exceptionally clean.
One of the features which made life
pleasant was the good cooking. The
men ne>er livod better at enoanipmeiit.
Allpraise is due William Smith, the
oompany cook,for the way he handled
the State issue of provisions as well
as the extra food purchased by the
mombers of the oompany. The bill of
fare coutaiued delicacies never before
known by the mombers of Oompany F
at euoampment. Quartermaster Gross
was complimented highly for the san-
itary oondition of the tent and kitch-
ens.

Oompany F was present at tho en-
campment with the full complement
of men. At tho inspection it showed

\u25a1p In splendid stylo, Captain Gcarhart
bo lug highly complimentod on tho
cleanliness of the rifles and the uoat
appuaranoe of the mon as well as on
the size of the company aud tho ac-
curaoy and ueatness of the books.

Oompany F's pay roll for enoamp-
meut amounts to about SIOOO, tho
amounts due for the week varying from
(12 for privates to i>2fi for First Sorgo-
ants. Thus it willbe soon that tiie
men realize a nice little compensation
along with a week's outing embracing
a free visit to the historic battlefield.

The Twelfth Regiment uuiformly
showed well. It was complimeuted
by the inspecting officers and assured
that it would be amoug the highest iu
rating.

BELLEFONTE PRIS-
ONERS RECAPTURED

One Admits he Killed Turnkey?Pour of
the Prisoners Recaptured,

Four of the Ave men who escaped
from the prison at Bellefoute last Fri-
day evening have been captured. Be-
fore securing their freedom the pris-
oners beat Jerry Oondo, a tnrukoy, so
severely that he died on Snnday.

Three of the fugitives were captur-
ed late Tuesday afternoon on tho Krid-
er farm, near Lock Haven. They wore
taken into oustody by O. A. Harvoy,
Horace Stiver, Elmer Flanigau aud
two yonug men named Dresham and
Dauberman. They were oouveyed to

the Olinton oounty jailon a street car
by the captors, who were armed with
rifleß.

After reaohing the jail Ira Green,
one of the prisoners oonfessed to

Sheriff S. Torrenco Shoarer that they
were the three men wanted. Their
nameß are William Dillon, Georgo
Henderson aud Iru Green. Tho men
made no resistance when captured.

An Italian, who was arrested by
Penusylvauia Railroad Detectivo O.
D. Begle for riding on a freight train
near Bedford, lias made a confessson
since being in jail at Bedford and
Bays he is Dominio Constance, one of
the Ove men who broke jail in Bol-
lefonte on Friday. Constance says ho
is the man who struuk Ooudo, us-
ing an iron bar for the pnrposo.
After making the escape the men
separated aud Ooußtance says ho
has spent the time in the Broad
Top coal region in Bedford county,
but thinkiug that lie was too noar tho
soeue of his trouble for safety ho was
tryiug to reaoh a safer place whou ar-
rested. Having no money he waH beat-
ing bis way on freight trains.

Large posses of armod moil bad been
searching for the escaped prisoners
since Friday. On Saturday all the
members of the Bellefoute company of
the National Guard were made deputy
sheriffs and they assisted inthe search

Merry Go Bound.

A merry-go-round installed at Wash-
ingtonville for a few days past has
been doing a laud oftice business. It
i§ a novelty in the way of sport that
the juveuiles of that borough seldom

have an opportunity of indulging in

and they naturally are inclined to
make the most of it. Tho hobby horses,
whioh were formerly in commission at

Hunter's Park,will leave for Borwick
next Monday.

It ooßta the people over SIOO,OOO por
year to let the congressmen distribute
free seeds. It makes tho people receiv-
ing them think they are not forgotten
by their representatives, if it does
nothing else.

A REPREHEN
SIBLEJRACTICE

Some persons who avail themselves
regularly of the advantages of the Y.
M. C. A. reading room have fallen in-
to a reprehensible practice, which is
causing a good deal of indignation
about the building. This is nothing
less than the taking of books out of
the bimlers aud failing to return them
as well as cutting clippings out of
other publications which are permitt-
ed to rouiaiu iu the rooms.

It is hard to tell wliioliof the above
offenses causes the most annoyanoe.
The reading room is a very popular
resort and the publications provided
are equally interesting to all. Several
magazines have been surreptitiously
taken out duriug the past two weeks
aud tlieso are very mnoh missed by
tlioso frequenting the room. Agaiu it
is not at all pleasiug iu pernsing one
of the publications found on the table
to run up against a mutilated page
which often happens to be at the most

interesting part of the article.
Charitable persons inoliue to the

view that those who remove the books
do uot intend to keep them but will
returu them hy and by. At the same
time these rest under a grave suspicion
and this article is inspired by the pro-
per authorities with the hope that It
willsuggest to the persons removing
books the advisability of returning
thoni at the oarliest moment thereby
avoiding unnecessary embarrassment.

FUNERAL OF FORHER
GOVERNOR PATTISON

Tlio fnneral of ex-Governor Robert
E. Pattison at Philadelphia this morn-
ing at t) o'clock willbe void of all
display. Mmi of prominonoe from
many oitioH will bo iu attendance, as
well ax repreHoiitativos of a score or
more political and social organiza-
tions. Bat all will be present as In-
dividuals,the wish of the family being
that everything be conducted as sim-
ply and quietly as possible. Bishop
Neoly «n<l Rev. Dr. G. W. Izer, past-
or of the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch
of thd Covenant, willofficiate at the
sorvioes, at the Pattison home, on
Droxol road, Overbrook. The Inter-
ment, by request of the family, will
be strictly private and will be made
at West Laurel Hillcemetery.

Those who will attond the services
at the houte will include 001. Jame
M. Gulfey, the Democratic state lead-
er, and a number of other well known
men in public life from Western Penn-
sylvania. Iu deference with the wishes
of the family of the deceased the

members of the Democratic city ex-
ecutive committee, the Democratic
Club of Pennsylvania and other Demo-
cratic organizations in Philadelphia
will not attend Ilie funeral iu a body,
as was originally planned, but willgo

to Overbrook individually and solely
as sorrowing friends.

Philadelphia and the state as well
mourn tho death of the former gov-
ernor. Tribute to his memory was
offorcd iu many quarters. Governor
Ponnypacker issued a proclamation,
formally announcing the flags over
state Imildiugs at half-mast. The
stato departments willbe closed today.

SPECIAL MEETING
OF PRESBYTERY

A Special Meeting Will be Held at Milton
on Monday, August Bth,

A special mooting of the Presbytery
of Northumberland lias boon called to
moot nt 2 p. m. Monday, August Bth,
in tho Presbyterian church, Uilton,
Pa.,to consider and act on the roquest
of Kev. Arthur B. Herr, for the dis-
solution of his pastoral relation with
tho Ohillisquaque and Mooresburg
churches. Rev. Mr. Herr has acoepted
a cordial call to become pastor of the
Presbytoriun church at Halstead, Sus-
quehanna county,Pa., and is expeotiug
to bogin his work there September Ist.

SPEOIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION TO
TSE SEASHORE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad,

Tho next popular low-rate Suuday
excursion via the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from liock Haven, Lewisburg,
Williauißport. Mooauaqua, Sunbury,
Dauphin, and priuoipal intermediate
stations to Atlantio Oity, Cape May,
Oooan City, Sua Isle Oity, Avalon,
Anglo',ea, Wildwood, or Holly Beaoh,
willbo run on Sunday, August 7.

Excursion tickets, good going and
returning on regular trains within
five days, will ho sold at very low
rates. Tickets to Atlantic Oity will
bo sold via tho Delaware River Bridge
Route, tl.n only all-rail line, or via
Market Streot Wharf, Philadelphia.

ftiop-over can he had at Pbiladel-
phia, either going or returning, with-
in limit of tiokot.
For information in regard to specific

rates and time of trains consult hand
bills.or apply to agents, or E. S. Hat-
rar, Division Ticket Agent, Williams-
port, Pa.

REDUCED RATES TO BOSTON.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Account 0. A,

R. National Encampment,
Oil account of the National En-

campment, O. A. R., at Boston, Mass.

August 15 to 20, IHO4, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Boston, Mass., from
all stations nu its lines from August
13 to 15, inclusive, ac greatly rednoed
rates. These tickets will bo good for
return passage, to leave Boston not
earlier than August 16, nor later than
August 20, inclusive, wbon exeonted
by Joint Agent at Boston.

Upon deposit of tioket with Joint
Agent on or before 20, aud
payment of fifty cents,au extension of
return limitmay be secured to leave
Boston to September 30, inolusive.

Appointed Inspector.
William M. Hoddens, Past Command-

er of Uoodrloh Post, No. 23, G. A
11., has beeu appointed Assistant In-
spector at Large. He willappoint Ilia
esistants in a few daye.

G. A. R. NATIONAL
ENCAMPMENT

Some forty of our oitizens, veterans

of the Oivil War aud others, are mak-
ing arrangements to avail themselves
of the spjoial rates to Boston to at-
tend Enoampment of the
Grand Army of the Republio, which
will be held ill tlmt city duriug the
week of August 15th.

The round tiip to Boston, taking
what is known as the "water route,"
will cost |U.(I0; by rail the cost will
be $10.30. Ticketsjaregood for fiftoeu
days. Leaving Danville on the moru-
iug of Monday, August 15th,the excur-
sionists will reaoh Boston sometime
the following day.

The grand parade will take place on
Tuesday, the Kith lust., at 10 o'clock,
a. m. Boston is making a great effort
to have this the greatest and most
momorable encampment that the Grand
Army hat, ever held.

The ontertainmont duriug the week
will be most elaborate. There will be
the usnal campfires and parados, but
in addition there will be some other

features that willrepay the comrades
for their trip. There willbe automo-
bile parades, river carnivals, fish din-
ners on the shores of Massachusetts
Bay, surf bathing, excursions to Lex-
ington, Concord, Plymouth Kock and
other plnoes of historic interest.

Free quarters will he provided for
all who wish tlieni. Those who wish
to Btay at hotels willnot find any ad-
vanoe in rates, as the proprietors have
already guaranteed to maintain their
regular prices.

Our townsman, W. M. Heddons, is
aide-de-camp to Goneral Blaok, Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Graud Army of
the Republio, and will be one of those
from Danville who will attend the
National Encampment.

AN ORDINANCE.

AUTHORIZING, EMPOWERING

AND REQUIRING THE BOR-

OUGH OF DANVILLE, MON-

TOUR OOUNTY, PENNSYL-

VANIA, TO EREOT OR IN-

STALL, OPERATE AND MAIN-

TAINA MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC

LIGHTING PLANTTO BE OWN-
ED AND OPERATED BY THE

SAID BOROUGH SOLELY, FOR

THE PURPOSEOF MANUPACT

URING AND SUPPLYING

ELECTRICITY AND ELECTRIC

LIGHT FOR LIGHTING AND

ILLUMINATING THE SEVER-
AL BOROUGH BUILDINGS,
BOROUGH PROPERTY.LANES,
STREETS, ALLEYS AND ALL

OTHER PUBLIC PLACES Of,IN
AND UNDER THE CONTROL
OF, THE SAID BOROUGH OF

DANVILLE, AND FOR OTHER

PURPOSES.

SECTION 1. Bo it ordaiued and en-
acted by tho Chief Bnrgesß, and by
the Town Council of the Borough of
Danvillo, in the County of Moutour
aud Stato of Pennsylvania, iu Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same: That the said Borough of Dan-
ville be hereby duly authorized, em-
powered and required to erect or in-
stall, equip, operate aud maintain in
proper oondition aud repair a municip-
al electric-liglitiug plant with all of
the uecessary, proper and usual equip-
ments, appointments, applianoes aud
supplies whatsoever, including elec-
trical apparatus,pole line construction
and steam equipment complete, and to

rect the necessary poles, or to use
poles already erectod, to string the
necessary wires, to mako the necessary
attachments, all to be ownod and op-
erated by the said Borough of Dan-
ville, solely, for tho purpose of gener-
ating, manufacturing, furnishing,
providiug and supplying electricity
and electric light for proporly lighting
and illumiuatiug the scvoral bo.ough
buildings, borough property, st/eets,
lanes,alleys and allother publio places
and parts of, in, and under the con-
trol of, the said Borongh of Danville,
aud to use and occupy all such build-
ings, property, streots, lanos, alleys
aud other public places aud parts for
such respective purposes.

SECTION 2. That the Chief Bur-
gess aud the said Town Couuoil for
and on behalf of tho said Bc,ough,are
hereby duly authorized, empowered
and requirod to enter inlo proper writ-
ten contract with any person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, to ereot or
install the said municipal electric
lighting plant as aforesaid and fur-
nish and provide tho same with all
proper and neoessary electrical ap-
paratus, pole line construction aud
steam equipment couipleto in every
essential detail, aB well as with all
materials, aud labor to be used and
employed in and About tho erection
and construction thereof,at snoli price
or prioes, and upon such terms and
conditions, and according to such gen-
eral stipulatious, plans, specifications
aud instructions as shall bo mutually
agreed upon iu the said contract.

SECTION 3. That tlio Committee
of the said Town Council on Light
who shall be at all timos Mibjeot to

the general direction of tho said Town
Coaooil shall havo tho charge, con-
trol, management aud supervision of
the erootion or installation, operation
and maintenance of tho said municip-
al electric-lighting plant in all its
several departments, and shall employ
all labor and purchase nil inatorials
necessary for the proper operation,
maintennnoo and repair of the said
manioipal electric-lighting plant.

SECTION. 4. That all ordinances
or parts of ordinances inconsistent
with or oontrary to the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

APPROVED the ISHh day of July
A. D. 11HM.

W. O. PUKSEL,.
Ohief Burgess.

Attest:
HAUKY B. PATX'ON,

Secretary of the
Borough of Danville, Pa.
Oounoil Chamber, Danville, Pa., July
19th, 1904. j

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

IN EFFECT JUNE 30th. IVU4

TRAINS LKAVKDANVILLB
For Philadelphia 7.58, 11.26 a. m. and lm

m.
For New York 7.53. 11:26 a. in. and t.M u <
For Catawlaaa 11:28 a. m, and t ;i> p. iu.For Bloomahnrg 11:26 a. m.and to.HS p. a
For Milton 7:68 a. m., and 8:60 p. m.
For Wllliainspoi 17:5K a. m..and 8 6e p. »?

TRAINBFOR DANVILLE.
Philadelphia 10:21 a. m

Leave Wllllamsport 10:00a. in., 4:80 p. n
Leave Milton 10.87 a. no., 5.1V p. m. Bloomahnrg

Bloomahnrg 7:87 a. m., 8,88 p m
Leave Catawlaaa 7:40 a. m.. 8:30 p. m

A fsslexpreas train from Reading Tsraii
Philadelphia to New York every hour froi
7.00a. m.to 7.00 p. tn. Same service ruisn
ing.

WEEKDAYS.
ATLANTICCITY-6 U0 h. m. Lol. 7.00 a. m.

51Ex. 8.00 a. m. Exp. M.OO a. ill. Exp. 10.50
a. in. Exp. 1.00 p. in. Exp. 1.80 p, in. Exp
Miturihiyonly. 2.00 p. in. Exp. H.U) p. m
Exp. 3.40 p. m. Exp?oo minutes. 4.10 p.m.
Exp?4K) ininuteH. 4.80 p. in. Exp. 5.00 p. m.
Exp? 00 mlnutea. 5.00 p. n . Lei. 5.40 p.m.
Exp. 7.15 p m. Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.OO a. in. *1 Ex. 8.50 a. m.
11.50 a 111 1.401> m 4.15 p m-»J minutes.
5.80 p. m.

OCEAN CITY-7.00 a m. *lEx 8.40 a. m.
11.50 a m 2.15 p m 4.20 p m 5.80 p m

SEA ISLE?7.OO a m BEx. 8.50 a m 2.15
p m 4.20 p ni

SUNDAYS
ATLANTIC CITY-6.00 a in I*l. 7.00 a m

slEx. 7-80 ain slEx. B.OJ ain Exp. 8 :#) ain
Exp. o.ooam Exp. 10.00 a m Exp. 11.00 a
m Exp. 4.45 p m Exp. 5.00 p m Lcl. 7.15 p
ni/Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.OO am 81 Ex. 0.15 a m 5.00 p

OCEAN CITY-7.00a m flEx. 8.45 am 0.15
a m 5.00 p m

SEA ISLE?7.OO a m slEx. H. 45 a in 5.00 p
Detailed time tablea at ticket offlie* IBti

and Cheatnut Streets, 884 Chestnut h reels
884 Chestnut Street, 1000 Chestnut Street, lit
South 8d Street, 8902 MarketStreet and at ».
tlona.

Union Tranafer Company will call for
check baggage from lintels and re» Idencee.

A.T, DICK. EDSONJ WEEKS,

Gen'l. Sup'. Gen'i. laser. Agi

T ACkAWANNA liAILttOAU.
U BLOOMSBURU DlVlSlOh

W KMT.
A. M. A.M. A. M. P. to

New York lv 200 .... 10 00 1 4
P. M.

Scranton 8 17 I 50
I'. M.

Uuflfalo IV 1180 215 .... ..

a M.
Scranton ar 558 l«'U6

A.M. A. M. p. M. P. Is
Scranton lv 16 8b *lO 10 1166 \u2666« I
Bellevue
Taj u»r 044 lu 17 ioa oil
Ltfki.«,nn« 050 10 24 210 66<
Du.j.h, 853 102b 218 851
PillM.mi 068 IU 88 217 667
-Mm4iMii.mil, H Ave 701 10 87 218 661
\Y«*l l»ilint..ii 706 1041 228 701
«j»int..« 710 10 40 227 707
»"«3 Fori 281 ....

I«iin.ll 717 10 62 284 714
KHikhli.ii ar 724 10 60 240 721
v\ ::U.-« i(uire ar 710 II10 260 78.
v\ itkon llurre lv 710 10 40 280 Hi
KlugHiou IV 724 10 jd 240 74u
Plymouth June
Plymouth 786 11 06 24V :n
Nantlooke 748 11 18 26h 787
Huniock'a 74V 11 IV 808 744
Shlckahlnny 801 1131 820 764
Hicks Ferry 811 ill48 830 fh 0»
Keach Haven 81V 11 48 887 801
Berwick 827 11 64 844 1
Brian reek fh 82 f8 B0 ...

Willow lirove f8 88 .... fa 54 » *
Lime Ridge 840 fl20V 868 fbia
Eapy 840 12 16 400 BSi
Hloomaburg 868 12 22 412 141
Rupert 867 12 26 416 841
Catawlaaa VO2 12 82 422 BSB
Danville Vl6 1144 488 V
Cameron V24 fl2§7 448
Northumber'd ar VB6 110 465 8. 1

EAST.

Northuinberl' *8 46 tlowi *621
?lamerou 8 57 ft(Jl It
Danville 707 10 IV 21i n 41
Catawlaaa 721 10 82 228 111
Rupert 7-28 10 87 228 601
Bloomahurg 783 10 41 288 6JI
Eapy 788 10 4M 240 611
Lime Ridge 744 flo64 U4Bfa *
WillowGrove f7 48 f2 60
lirlarcreek 7 62 f2 58 112 82i
Berwick 767 1106 268 6ti
Beech Ilaven 806 fll12 803 111
Hlcka Ferry 811 fll17 80V «41
Shlckahlnny 822 11 81 320 f6 6i
Huniock'a 838 881 f7 01
Nanticoke 888 11 44 838 714
Avondale 841 342 7 a
Plymouth 846 1162 847 721
Plymouth Juno 847 .... 852 ..

Kingston ar 855 11 6V 400 7t»
Wilkea-Barre ar VlO 12 10 410 7 fit
Wilkea Barre ..lv 840 11 40 850 7 M
Klngaton lv 866 116V 400 7SI
Luzerne 868 al2 02 408 748
Forty Fort fVOO .... 407 .....

Wyoming VO6 12 08 412 741
Weal Plttaton VlO 417 711
Susquehanna Ave.

..
018 12 14 420 711

Pitts ton VIV 12 17 424 801
Durvea V2B 428 SM
Lackawanna V2B 482 811
Taylor VB2 140 8 1)
Belle vue
Scranton ....ar V42 12 86 460 881

Scranton lv io 25 1155 .... 11 II
A. M

Buffalo ar .... 756 ... 701

Scranton.
.. lv 10.10* 12!40 18 86 *2*ol

P. M. P. M P.M A. II
New York ar 380 500 735 6 M

?Dally, fDally exoept Sunday.
fStops on algnal or on notice to conductor
a Stops on signal to take on passengers lot

New York, Blnghamton and points west.
T. E.CLARKE T. W. LEK

Oen. Superintendent. Gen. «\u25a0

TOUB TO THE YELLOWBTOSE PARK
AND PACIFIC 00AST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Acoonnt Tri-
ennial Conclave, Knights Templar

?Round Trip $250.
Ou account of the TrieuDial Con-

clave, Kuiffhts Templar, to bo hnliint
Sau Francisco, Oal..September 5 to i),

the Pennsylvania Railroad Oompauy
will ran a personally-conducted tour,
vißitiDg the Yellowstone Park, the
principal cities and beautiful resorts
of the Paoiflo Ooast, Salt Lake City,
Oolorado Springs, Denver, aud the St.
Louis EzpositiOD,in addition to afford-
ing five days iu Sao Franoisoo. Tick-
ets, oovering every necessary expense
en route exoept hotel accommodations
in Sau Francisco, will be sold at the
low rate of (250 from all staiious on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. A speoial
train of high-grade Pullmau equip-
ment willleave New York, Philadel-
phia, Harrisburg, aud Pittsburg Wed-
nesday, August 17. The full five aud
one-half days' tour of the Yellowstone
Paik willbo made, three days will be
spent at Los Angeles,two days at Col-
orado Spriugs, and two days at St.
Louis, the party reaohiug New York,
Monday, September lU. Slops for
slghtseeiug will be made at Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland,Sau Jose, Monterey,
Santa Barbara, Salt Lake Oity, Glen-
wood Spriugs, and Denver. A descrip-
tive itinerary willbe sent on applica-
tion to (ieorge W. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agent, Broud Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

REDDOED RATES TO LOUIS7ILLE

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Acoonnt Bien-
nial Enoampment, Knights of Pythias.
On aoconut of the Biennial Encamp-

ment Knights of Pythias, at Louis-
ville, Ky., August 16 to 3U, 1004, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell exoorsiou tickets to Louisville
and return, from all stations on its
lines, from August 13 to IS, inclusive,
at rate of single faro, plus 91.00, for
the rouud trip. These tickets willbe

good for return passage to leavo Louis
ville not later thau August SI, when
validated by .Toiut Agent at Louisville.
Upon depjsit of ticket with Joint
Agent, not later than August SI, aud
payment of 50 oeuts, mi extension of
return limitmay be Beoured to leave
Louisville to Septouiber 15, iaolusive.

The people who have oomplained
that they have not been warmed up
for a year or more are uow being sat-
isfied bj this aaaoftnraut of weather.

Acer's
Feed your hair; nourish It;
give it something to live on.
Then it wilt stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

MMrhair tiled to be very short. Bat after
using Ayer's llttirVigor a short time it begau

to grow, and now ItTs fourteen inches long.
Thisseems a splendid result to me after being
almost without any hair."

_ .
Uns. J. H. Piyuit, Colorado Springs, Colo,

1121.00 a bottle. J. O. AYIRCO.,

fOV ?^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBiJSßSaii

Short Hair
CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ftafe. Always reliable. Ladles, ask Dragflst for
C'HICHENTRK'N ENULINH in Wtm4l and
Wold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take sso oilier. dangerous luhatl-
InUoniand Imitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in Htnmps for Pssrtlralara, Tostt«
SMoalala and "Belief for Ladlea," Intetter,a return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. bold by

DrugglHts.
OHIOHHBTHR OHKMIOAL CJO.

\u25a0IN Madlaoa Nqaare, PHIU., FA.
MoaUoa tkls npw j

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

J. J. BROWN,HLB.
- THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market H.. - - BlonsbnrE. Pa.
Hours ?10 to 5. Telephone.

Tiki your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
145 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Registered Pharmacist® In eharg*
Par* Fresli Draga and full 11n« Of Patent
Medlclnea and Sundries.

VIMS CIGARS. GOOD COLO SODA,

GEO. H, SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

Byes Examtaod Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

IBS MILL STREET. NEAR CARAt

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

O. SHOOP HU>T.
PRESCRIPTION ORUQQIST,

Opposite Opera House.

UANVILLU, - ? PENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

District Attorn.? ofUontou Oooat*

RFT 107 MILL STBBaT,

DANVILLB.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW.

Ho. SSO MILL STWBT.

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

\u25a0to. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLB.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

C«« RILL AND MARKET STRUTS,

SANVILLE.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

? Bend model, sketch or photo of Invention for '
. 1 free report on patentability. For free book, <'
i 1 How to SecnreY RA nC IfADIfC '
« Patent Hand I lIMUC" to_ < 1

\u25a0 Mim'lpJjjMaal i


